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USSR CLNMS
ANTI.GRAVITY DISCS

On the evening of 2 Janualy, Radio
Moseowannouncedthat anti-gravity discs
are under developmentin Russia. This
information was forwarded to headquarters by Jan Herr, of San Diegc,.
We watched papers and listened to endless news broadcasts,in hopesof hearing
further details and commentsby western
officials, but there were none. The announeement,incidentally, is what has
been feared by some researchers,including Major Donald E. Keyhoe. Frankly,
we here at Alamogordo have not been
concernd with the possible hysteria
which might result from such an announcement,becausewe have been putting our faith in the ability of high
offieialsto keep such newsfrom reeeiving
widespreadattention.Although the possibility of moon rockets manufacturedby
the Russianshas received a gooddeal of
publicity by our own press, it is obvious
that this particular piece of news was
never meant for the public ears.
DespiteRussianclaims in the past that
the saucers were only capitalistic attempts to eonfuse and frighten other
nations,they have changedtheir tune in
the past three months. In October they
made their first claim that the saucers
belonged to them-and this before the
saucer"hysteria" of November.It is now
apparent that they have been secretly
investigatingand gathering data on the
discs, and have now learned enough
about them to do some experimenting.
The word "development"in the news
releasewas the most disconeerting
part.
It is generallyacceptedthat the United
Strtes has been earrying on research
into the possibility of utilizinC anti_
g r l v i t a t i o n e l p ro p u lsio n , a n d we
ca n o n lv
h o l r . t h r t t h o y a r e n o t in a r r ca r s in th is
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GBIGBR COUNTER REGISTERS
I5O MICROROENTGENS AT
SITE OF SAUCER LANDING
Olden Moore, who elaims he saw a
landed "spaeeship" near the intersection
of Route 86 and Hart Road irr Montville
Township,Ohio, on 6 Novembcr,has had
his story backed up by a geiger counter
reading which registered 10 times the
normal backgroundradioactivity, a day
after the sighting. The details:
Moore, a plasterer, was driving home
from Painesville at 11:30p, m., when a
disc-shaped,bright object "loomed up in
front" of him, then seemedto split apart.
One section"disappeared,"the other settled down in a field near the road. When
Moore saw the object, he shut off his
Iights and pullcd his ear off the road.
Whenthe object landed,Moorewatched
it for about 15 minutcs, then got out of
his car and approaehedit. He heard a
ticking sound,sornewhatlike the tick of
a water meter. IIe stoppedbefore he got
near the thing, then went baek, got in
his car and went home to get his wife.
In all, he had observed the object for
about20minutes.Whenthey arrived back
at the field, the object was gone.
At 11:30 a. m. the next morning,
Moore's wife reported the incident to
Sheriff Robusky by telephone. On November 8, he was questionedby Lake
County Civil Defense Director Kenneth
Locke, Geauga County Sheriff Louis A.
Robusky, army authorities, scientists
from Case Institute of Technology and
newsmen.
And then the biggest mystery began.
Olden Moore'was gone for a few days,
and when he returned, he wouldn't say
where he had been. But Mrs. Moore told
friends he bad goneto Washington,D. C.
in eonnectionwith the sighting of the
UFO. When asked about this, Mr. Moore
merely said, "She talks too much. I
talkcd to high officials. I was sworn to
secrt.cy-I won't say whereI was."
Iloore signed an affidavit containing
l h r ' dctai l sof w hat he had seen,and thi
l5o micronrntgcn readingrres taken in
lh a mrrl dl e of an arca 50 feet
i n A i ametoi
r r thF rpo,l rn thc frl l rt u.herc
Moore sai d
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Mrs. Letia Kuhn of UaAisoa,-fCi3$
went out to her garage to check tbq
temperature in her Dobermen-Piarcbej
kennefs at li?s a. m. on tbc morniry d
10 November, 1957. A bright, circtth"
obiect tvas hovering about 100lcet rbov{
the garage, which was about lg0 lecf
from her home on Highway E4.
t
Two weeks later, beeauseof perddcuf
blurring of vision and burning !€nildd
in her eyes, Mrs. Krhn rieited her doct*{
for a checkup. Dr. E. D. Hudgens tolf
her that ber appearance ruggedd th{
possibility of radiation damege, or drni
age by ultraviolet liebt to ber eycs, rail*
that she also suffered frorn sbocL
S
This information was giva to
Irccke, Lake County Civil Defenre
tor. Locke suggestedtbet rhe go to
County Memorial Horpitrl for e iect
see if radiation was present, lfiru
agreed, and also eaid rbe inteodcdto
to an eye Bpecialilt.

When asked why rhe did not
authorities immediately about that
had seen, she said she bad menti,oned
to neighbors, but they had laughed
her, so she had kept quiet uatil it
obvious tbat she was ill. She then
Dr. Hudgens and, oonsequentl.y,Xt
[.ocke.
The object which Mrc. f,rrhn ssp
the garage was bell-shaped,gtve oil
noise, heat or dor. But from tlhe
of the object there issued something
an exhaust, also a very bright bean
light. She said the object itsell mr
35-40feet in diameter.
Mrs. Kuhn said the light held her
most transfixed, or in r rort of e
After about 20 or 30 minutes, ehe
into the house and loeked the dmr.
she tried to tell herseE she hrdn't
the thiag. When she looked out tle
dow, it was gone.
Dr. Hudgens gave Mre. Kqhn rhots

hives, and the rash subsided.

many to believe that tbe rash hrd
caused by shoek.
. The evaluation of thtu dShtjlg i,
interesting. A eoman wrtcH
rn
conrentional eeriel obhct at clorc
tu
and trecemc ill. Shc brd not blJ
hcfce. rnd her dircomforl drlad
lrom rhe Ume of thc rlfhUnf.
iltJ
tbc Inlormrtioa rrr printcd ln
lho
t*t
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pleasant one and such propagands fsr
the most part has a fairly easy rims o{ i1.
Such placeboes for the preservalion of
unpunctured egos are swallowed witb no
trouble and generally without the sligbtest realization that they are ectually
opiates.
But some of us (thank God) are immune. Some of ub realize the faet that
there is no good reason why spacetravet,
per se, must originate on one particular
planet, in one particular solar system d
one particular galaxy qf tfts infinits sggmos. It is probably true tiat it had to
start somewherebut tbe odds agaiast the
Earth being that somewhereare (no prBn
intended) astronomical.
But I digress. The Stokessighting occurred at an unfortunate(for him) time.
It was time to put the lid back on. It
was too bad but Stokes had to be secri_
ficed.
5 November. Oa orders from lfashington, Jim Stokes was caUed in and quei_
tioned. Once for the press and theu in r
private session afterward. lhe aext day
he was questionedagain. It is assumei
but not verified that the results of 1\resday's questionswere forwarded to lVash-

Now let's review the sequenceof relevant events briefly:
2 November:Sputnik,,2" was launched.
U. S. citizens were faced with an unpleasant fact-a fact that they didn't
want to face. U. S. press cast about for
a diversion. They found one-glowing
eggs at Levelland, Texas. The public
snappedit up. Maybe these were interplanetary spaeeships,but even that was
a more pleasant subjeet for speculation
than Russiantechnical superiority.
3 November: Military patrols at White
"Investigation showed that the origiSands
Proving Grounds sighted glowing
nator of the report had pulled a hoax,
presumably suggestedby the Levelland, objects near A-bomb bunkers and reported to the officer of the guard. The
Texas reports." Unquote.
officer of the guard called the public
This is pure, irresponsible fabrication. Information Office. The P.I.O.. not
wantq
Jim Stokes,under pressure,did retract ing his weekendinterrupted, passed
.i
the
some of the points set forth in his original buek back to the officer of
the guard.
story. This is true. There may be some The Lieutenant, probably completely
igl
doubt as to what he actually did see.
norant of the official attitude toward
t
But it is quite certain that he did see UAO, read the M.P.'s the article of war
something.Bear with me a bit and I,lI which concernsfalse reports, made them
tell you why I do not believe he perpe- put their reports in writing and sign
them. The he handed the story to the
tratcd a hoax.
press-the press was ready, willing and ington
and that the Wednesday sessioD
I have known Jim Stokes for about
waiting.
was a cross-questioning recommended by
two years. We are not close friends. We
4 November: Jim Stokes,on his way Washingtonbasedon Tuesday's
have, however, met socially on several
"ns*"rj.
oeeasionsand,due to our mutual interest. to El Paso, Texas, from Alamogordo,
Someof the questionsaskedwere:
Hra
indulged in lengthy conversationseon- Ncw Mexico, sightcd a smooth, egg- your automobileever stalled before?
Has
shaped
objcct which causedhis car to your radio ever faded
cerning electronicsand related sciences.
before? Are you
A time or two we found ourselvespart stall 10 miles south of Orogrande,New absolutelysure it was not an etmospheric
Mexico.
..sea
Bursting
with excitement. he phenomenayou saw?
of a group engaged in swapping
I
stories" (we are both veterans of World had to tcll somebody-felt he should tell
Questions of this sort have no bearing d
War II) and I recall one occasionwhere everybody-but just to be sure it was all on the real worth of the incident. ,Ttrei
,{
the conversationreverted to a subjeet right, he first called Major Everett at elearly indicate an attempt to discredii.
I
Holloman,
the Officer in Charge of the Who among us has
known as UFO. Among other things,
never had his auto- 4
Scienee-fictionist
Donald l\tenzel'stheory branch in which he is employed.Major mobile stall? So what?
#
was discussed.There was little argument Everett, untutored in the art of propah
Jim
Stokes,
not
a
specially
gregarious
here. Thosepresentgenerallyagreedthat ganda. perceiving at once that whatever person, was
soon sick and tired of t"he 3
that facts concerning"temperature inver- Jim had seencould not have been a part whole thing.
He just wanted to be teft
sion" had been grossly misrepresented; of a military project, said ,,Sure, go alone. He
wanted
to get baek to work.
ahead
and talk."
that this "hot air" approachwas greitly
He gave in a litile. That was all the
over-rated. This group included Jim
So the Stokes story was unleashedon Washingtoncrowd
needed.
Stokes-remember that!
an American public whieh was by now
In due eredit to the officers at Holloprimed and ready. Here was a qualified
Here are a few pertinentitems concernman, it must be stated that they refused
ing Jim's background.(1) Jim is a retired observer, an engineer employed in Re- to go along with the publie
debunking
search
and Development.This just about
Naly career man (CpO) and member of
campaign where Stokes was coneerned.
clinched
it.
Flying
saucers
are
real-they
tle Naval reserve. (2) Sineeretirement.
All the diserediting news relelseE crm€
he has aeeeptedemployment with civil were probably spaeeships-and it was out of Washington,D. C.
just about here that the military propaservice even though private contractor
On 5 November 195?,the public lnfor.
employment would have been more re- gandistsbegan to wake up. . .
mation Office at Holloman Missile Demunerative. (g) He quit his job at HolloWhen military public relations pro- velopment Center issued the foltowing
man for a short period of time as a grams had been disruptedby an orbiiing statement:
result of a dispute over his rating. The Sputnik, the resultant void had been
"An electriealengineerat the Air Force
real issue was one of acceptance or filled. It had been filled but now it was Missile Development
Center,locatednear
rejection-not money. (4) His associates overflowing.
Alamogordo, New Mexico, elaimed rn
deseribe him as an energetic, conscienFor a long time now, we have been Unidentified Flying Object sigtrting l[ontious and productive engineer . . . defi- hearing about space
travel. Spacetravel day.
nitely not the "soldiering" type found all is feasible, they
"46-yearold James lV. Stokes,an engl.
say. It will soon be a
too often in civil and military service. reality-a rcality for
neer with thc HiSh Altitude Test Branch
humans_especially
(5) His engineer'srating is a result of rod,
whitc and blut. blootledArncrienir here and a retircd Novy Chief polty
eduealiel and experiencepicked up pieee- bo1'lypc hunrans.
No otlrcrsnocrlapply. ()fficer. snirl he spolterlthn nryrtorlour
meal over a period of years. Needlcssto
The insinuationthnl l\lnn of tho tinrih objr.cl nt l:l(t p, rrr. IllrtflrlnyItfi hn tytt
6aV, the well-deservedposition he now i s l h e Crow n (,' rcntl on
of
(antl l hal Mnn drir'lng rrlongII. ti. [ighwny gt fllx]ilI
holds meansmuch more to him than thc of thc liarl.lr
l0
of the I Inilerl Slitles of fttilcssrltlh of {)r.olranrle.
financial security it represents.
A n tc ri cai s l l rc l )cah of l l t tj rrrw l j i r, a
!\. , l 1,, ',t,,1.,, , u,,
i r1
By L. L Lorenzen
.
By this time, the James Stokes story
has been from pillar to post. It has been
cut, distorted, spliced, expanded, contrac,ted, extended and withdrawn. It has
been almost every'thing except understood. But the last straw was contained
in a wire service release appearing in
print on November l?th. Purporting to be
a recap of the early November "rash,"
this literary gem dismissed the Stokes
ineident as follows:

1,.,;.,
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RECENT
SIGHTINGS
It is generally recognized by UFO
groups with any appreciable world coverage that the November "flap" extended
the length and breadth of the world,
concentrating in those countries where
extengive missile and,/or satellite testing
is being conducted.
For this reason, we cannot print, at
this time, each and every one of the
hundreds of sightings which came into
headquarters during the period of 1 November through 1 December. Some
sightings are not in sufficient detail or
sensationalenough in detail to wamant
printing at this time when there are many
whieh absolutelymust be brought to the
readers' attention. Besides the featured
front-page article of this issue, we have
chosetra representative group of sightings
from tlroughout the world to put down
here. It is notable that although there
were sightings everywhere, the concentration was in South America, the United
States and Australia. Inasmuch as there
were some notable sightings elsewhere,
the following listed sightings will be
categorized. Sightings listed in the November Bulletin will not, however, be
repeated.
Aukland, New Zealand, 4 June. AIthough somewhat outdated by now, the
sighting of an egg-shapedwhite object
brv Murray Sale is very timely because
of its general resemblance to objects
seen in the U. S. in large numbers in
Novcmber.The time was between12noon
and 1 p. m. The object proceededin a
soulherlydirection,and appearedto pass
over the Kingseatllospital farm, which
is about forty milcs from Aukland. Sale
said he thought the object was about
three hundred yards from him, and had
an apparent length of 1? feet. No sound
was heard, and it appearedto be flying
very slowly.
4 November,1957.No soundaccompanied the huge, red ball of fire which
passed over Kodiak, Alaska, trailing a
greenish-yellowvapor. City potice officer
John Boucher said he was driving his car
near a schoolbuilding at 10 p. m., turned
to go past the school, when the whole
area lighted up as if some one had turned
on field lights. He turned around quickly,
just in time to see a flaming red ball
coming out of thc east about b0feet above
thc school.It sped out of sight. It is evident, in view of the lack of soundaccompanyingthe object,that it was not meteor.
but rather another UAO.
10 November,Tokyo, Japan.Amcricarr
engineerWillred S. Hardy, emptoyedas
assistantsafety engineer at the Tokyo
Enginecr Supply Center, observed a
"mysterious, glowing spaceship," (to
quote the "Pacific Stars and Stripes")
over Lake Imba-numaon the Boso pen-

insula about 50 miles from Tokyo.Hardy,
52, his wife and a Japaneseboatboysaw
the glowing, cigar-shapedobject which
appeared to be between 200 and 500feet
Iong, when it suddenly lit up the entire
lake. Hardy, an experiencedengineerof
30 years, described the thing as being
Iocated about 20 degreesoff the horizon
directly below the North Star. and about
10 to 15 miles away. It was speedingat
about 6ft) to 800 miles per hour into the
south, maintaining a Ievel course, and
radiating colors like the northern lights,
said Hardy. He also stated that it gave
off a purplish-redtrail. ,,The body of the
objeet had an artificial white glow," he
said, "but spectrum-like reds, greens,
yellows and blues surrounded its air-foil
as though a special magnetic field was
being createdfor its flight." Hardy went
on to say, "What we saw had all the
physicalaspectsof a spaceship.However,
I wasn't closeenoughto see any details
sueh as aerials or windows.But I'm convinced. It wasn't any sort of optical illusion or sun reflection. And it wasn't a
Sputnik becauseit was too large and too
long." Other reports by personshad seen
a "fireball" floodedtelephonelines to the
Tokyo Astronomical Observatoryshortly
after the incident. Time of the incident:
5 :5 5p. m.
Canberra,Australia, 9 November.Four
astronomersof the CommonwealthObservatory, Mount Stromlo, observed a
bright, pink object in the sky at about
3 a. m. Thc objcct was observedfor
about 8 minutcs as it movcd acrossthe
western horizon, then disappcared.No
airiraft in the sky at the time. Astronomers could not identify the object. Sputniks, meteors and the like were ruled out
as possibleexplanationsby the astrono.
mers themselves.
13 November, Invercargill, New Zealand. Mr. E, R,. Robinson,patrol officer
for the Automobile Associationand Mr.
L. Israelson,cook at the Milford Hostel,
reportedwatchinga "strange', white light
hovering about S00feet abovethe ground
in the remote Eglinton Valley. The two
men were travelingby van, and at about
11:20 p. m. spottcd the object coming
toward lhem up the valley.They stopped
their van, switehcdoff their lights, and
kept thc objcet in vierv for from scven
to cighl minutes.At first it camc toward
them, then seemedto hovcr and move
sideways,
finally receding,and disappearing arounda spur of the mountains.The
obiect'slight was bright enoughto illuminate the tops of lhe l.rceson the dark,
cloudy night. Both men said that after
the object had disappcaredaround the
mountains,thcy could see the glow from
it. No noiseaecompanicd
the sighting.

?rrr !
20 November, Christchurch, New ZeaIand. Mr. H. Sharman observed e
doughnut-shapedobject which described
peculiar maneuvers around a horseshoe-;
shapedobject stationedover Brighton.Eir ;:
attention was firet attracted to the brrc- n
shoe-shapedobject which glored, rith ;
the open ends pointing south. As h€
watehed this object, the doughnut-shapedi
object approached,and begaa to describe :.
circles, each time passing through tho t
open arms of the horseshoe-shaped
object. ,,
During his half-bour observation, the
maneuver was repeated several timeg. {
No explanation was forthcoming trrr 4
Mr. Sharmanor others.
Fairbanks, Alaska, I December,191?.*t
Severalwitnessesreported seeinga ..ligtt. +
{
bulb-shapedobject" flashing through tle
i
early darkness at 3 p. m. (darkucssoe.
curs at 2 p. m. ) and plunging to eatth os {
a military reservation. Planes from Lrdd t
AFB spotted ttre object also. Victor Cer, ;,
n
rado, one of the eyewitnesses,said the *
glowing object whistled dowa trom ttre tI
skies, hit a glove of trees, ricocheted off 1iI
one of them and fell to the ground. Car- ',i
rado, a civilian, said he thought the t
"thing" was going to hit him, rnd cene Et
so close that he ducked. A scarch wrs a
initiated, inasmuch as Sputnik I,s roekct
was scheduledto fall to earth at approri.
mately that date, but search in the ree *
where the object supposedlyfell nelded
nothing. Speculationimmediately start€d
that the object might bave been a ne. {
teor, but inasmueh as Do fragmentr of tr
.t
indications of an object striking the
ground were found, this explanation etn. T
not be correct.
$
12 December,lg5?, Tokyo, Jrpan. At *
7:30 p. m., I/Lt. F. R. Durn of the lSth
Tactical ReconnaissanceSquadron was
flying his nF{4-F aircraft to an undesig" E
nated station from tbe Tokyo Central 4
Control Area via air routes RED Zt, nED fla
19, RED 17, RED 15, AMBER ?. As Li. .:i.t
Dunn was in flight, GCI (Gmund Con- {
trolled Intercept) notified him that au s
unidentilied object had been and gtitl sgg il
71
flying parallel to his left wing. He was ,q
requested by GCI to watch the area to *
his left and report ifhe sightedtbe object. 4
He replied that he saw aothing. GCI '{
stated that they had had tle object in
radar contactsineeDt'nn departedTohyo 6
and apparently GCI had reeeived a re- k
port or rcports from ground observersel N:
GCI asked him to watch for differcnt
colored lights if he sighted it. Ttre t.t. F
never did establishvisual contact.Sbort. lha
ly, Air Defense ordered two F{S.Ds into
the air to intercept the qnkaowtr. Thc {
interceptors rehrrned, ooe oD emergency x*
with a bad control mechanism.Our iaformant indicates that this might be irst t
t
a coincidenee,or perhaps the fghter
t
actually did intercept and engage the
object. At any rate, further inlormation $
*
,*
was not available.
(Sr+ Rrcrnr Sidfuin11s,
gn6e{)
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Rec ent S ight ing s ...
(C,ontinuedfrom page 3)
CATiIADA
2 November, 1957,Quebec City, Quebec.
Duck hunters and physics professor Jacques Hebert reported sighting a spherieal
or rccket-shaped object falling-apparently into the St. Lawrence River. The object
had a long, blue body and red head, they
said.
6 November, 1957, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada. At 8:02 p. 8., a yellowish-white
ligbt travelled soundlessly from south to
north across the eastern sector of the
sky, was sighted by six persons in the
Egliaton-Dufferin
neighborhood. It[r. S.
Beaumont was called out by neighbors
to "see something," and just before rushing out of doors, noticed a lot of interference on his TV set-"something
that
sounded like a car engine going very
fast." he said.

tent observer, Philpotts had no conventional explanation for the sighting.
12 Deeember,1952,Eatonville, Ontario.
A football-shaped
object was seenvisually
over Eatonvilleby many witnesses.Radar
contact was obtained,and district radar
units reported the object's height at from
35,000to 40,000
feet. The object was under
observationby scoresof people,including
eonstablesand a TCA pilot in flight. The
thing maneuveredover Eatonville for a
period of about 20 to 30 minutes. Tbe
object was a flaming red in color.
it

EUR O P E
28 August, 1957,Ancona, Italy. d gylindrical object, giving off a yellow-gold
luminescence, was observed spiraling in
a southerly direction, by a physician and
a navy captain. The object sped out of
sight at an estimated altitude of 15,000
feet, and its color changed to a very vivid
red with orange flashes.
? November, Vancouver, B. C. Van28 October, 1957, Prague, Czechoslosouver inventor Alex Johnson offered the
vakia. A falling object was seen over
U. S. government his invention with which
Prague shortly after 3 p. m., and it exhe has "moved material by using a fanploded in the air. This news was broadtastically light-weight motor that uses a
cast by a communist radio station which
new Bource of energy." Johnson claims
hastened to add that the objcct was not
bis circular machine will reach a speed
Sputnik I or the last stage rocket of
of 9,000 miles a minute and will stay in
Sputnik II. Listeners were urged to phone
the air 15 days, with a full crew aboard.
the Prague meteorological station if they
Jobnson claims the U. S. is interested.
had seen anything similar.
10 November, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
5 November, Cairo, Egypt. A small
lrrnlsp Observatory officials declined to
object with tiny lenses fell in flames to
guess as to the identity of the white light
a schoolyard in Alexandria. police called
observed over Toronto from 4 p. m. to
in scientists and engineers who were
about 6 p. m. Scores of people, including
unable to identify the object. TV,'o lenses
APRO member Graham Conway, ohwere located at one end, and a third on
served the thing. Conway had presence the opposite end, and all protected by
of mind to return to his home and get
brass wirc. Inside the object was quartz
his 9x35 binoculars, and after observing
and trvo 3,000-candlepowerlamps. The
the object with the aid of the glasses,
Russirns announcedthey were convinced
said it was bright, circular, shining like
it was a part of a Soviet rocket or Sputnik
polished metal, with a dark center. While
I. Dr. Sherbiny, scientist at Alexandria
Conway was calling other interested indiUniversity, said it might have ,,fallen
viduals on the phone, his wife called him
from a satellite or a flying saucer." Two
and told him smoke was coming out of
da5'slater, an Egyptian army expert was
the object. Conway raced to the door,
reported by the Middle East News Agency
saw the smoke issuing from the object,
to have identified the object as merely
and the brilliance from the object itself
a part of a reflegtive device used to guide
had dimmed. l\Irs. Conway said that as
drivers along dark roads at night. That
the object poured out the "smoke," somelcaves only one problem-how did it catch
thing appeared to fall from it in a .,long,
fire, and why was it in the air?
thin stream." (Angel's hair, possibly?)
9 November, 1957, Coatzacoalcos, Mex.
Within a minute after Conway was called
Early risers reported a strange luminous
to see the smoke, the object had deobject which hovered over the city for a
creased in size, and gave the impression
full rninute. It was described as a .,white
of moving directly away at high speed. blanket" about 150 by 160 feet.
Conway continued to watch the object
9 November, The Hague, Nethcrlands.
with glasses, and it seemed to vanish.
A shipping eompany official observed
Then another pinpoint of moving light
through a telescope what he described
appeared. Confirmation of Conway's sightas a "blll shining like a nickel" at great
ing was forthcoming in newspaperarticles
altituile over that city.
on the following day, but no explanations
10 Noventbcr, 1957, 'Ioulorrse. Frlneo.
were given.
Astronomer Jacqucs (lhapuis reporlerl
11 November, 1957, l\{ontreal, euebec.
obscrving a canary-ycllrrw objcet which
Pilot Fred Philpotts of Dorval spotted a
followcrl a pectrlinr bul. apprrrcntl.yeon.
stationarl' white light in the murky, over_ trollcd coursc through
l.hr: skv. Cfrnlruin,
ca-stevening sk1. at 6:15 p. m. A compe_ who watehed thc
round ol.rJccffor l.rrnlrr

Jerwrry, ltSl
utes from the ToulouseObservatory,said,
"It was neither a meteor nor a star. It
was somethingI had Deverseenbefore.,'
He said it made two big curving Ea.
Deuvers,then disappeared,only to return
again, this time going straight up itrto
the sky, out of sight.
I December,195?,Hamburg, Gernsly.
A red-hot objeet about 30 inches in diameter fell from the skies into a field
near Hamburg. Witnessesto tle taning
object from Grossmoor and Klein Moor
said it glowed red and the marshy gmund
where it opend up a deep hole, took on
a silvery tint. Speculation that it wss a
part of a Sputnik was diseounted by
police, who theorized that it was probebly
only a common rneteorite.
4 December, 1gS?,I€ Havre, Fraaee.
Approximately 100 shipyard worterr reported sighting a high-flying object wtich
gave off a red and green glow. No firther
details.
1l November, 195?,Luebeck, German5r.
An unidentified object explodedin the air
over the Baltic seaport. part of the obtct
-a metal tube with a number of smell ::
holcs-landed in a suburban garden. No 'a
further details.
1
12 December,1957,Yorkshire,England.
I
A "baby flying saucer" was found on the
Yorkshire moors. Shaped like a heary
spinning top, weighing 35 pounds and
standing 18 inches tall, the object bad
untranslatablehieroglypbicson it. people
who saw the object said ..the top was
made of brass, and the underside of
copper.It was reportedlyseenas it came
down to earth on a foggy night when
Mr. F. Taylor and two friends observed
it "glowing like a red ball of flame" over
the moor. Another man reachd the object first, asked 200 pounds for it. He
finally sold it for 10 pounds to Anthony
Avenal, science-fiction writer. Avenal
said he had been trying to decipher the
marks on the object for days, and tbet
it might be something 61 ssignfifis interest or it might be the biggest hoax of
the year. "If it is a hoax, somebodyhas
gone to an awful amouDt of trouble to
put it across," Avenal concluded.this
object, in the opioionof ApRO members
in Alamogordo, is very lsninissssf ef
the object which the Irishman almost
caught some time ago after it landed on
4
the moors near his home in lreland.
Chaneesare, also, that the object is no
longer in the hands of Avenal_having
s
beeing "subpoenaed"by the government
for some reasonor other.
S OU THA ME R IC A
5 St'plenrbt'r,llareclona, Voneluclr.
llnidtntifit'rl objoct lrlvok.tt acrorr tho
ski r,s,di ssi pl l l rrgckxrrtfor nr et lonrln lt r r
w tkc. nrul l r,l vi n{ n whiin lr , r ll wht ch
rl rryr,rll rr l l rr,rkv fr)r ronr at lr nr r .f 1111n,
li2 nrxtrt.
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It is not known at this time whether S\I'EDISH OFFICER SPOTS UFO
Mr. Kehoe was censoredat the end of
Under various confusing headlines,
his bit for talking aboutthe congressional newspapersprominently played up the
investigation, or whether it was some- sighting of an object sighted in Swedm '
thing he attempted to say following this on the 25th of November.As usual,what ,
mention. But whatever it was, this inci- little comment was made about the obdent probably did more harm to the Air
ject seen, was somewhatinane. All ac.
Force case (at least among interested counts agreed that the object observed
UFO fans) than anything else on the by an army captain at Kottedala Deal ,
show. Before the reader jumps to con' Goteborg, on the west coast, was discclusions,we would like to state that the sbaped, and that it took a "spiraling"
show indicated that it was written and course
"toward the moon." The last few '
rehearsed. If Major Keyhoe attempted words are what can be consideredto be
to insert a statement extemporaneously, the most misleading and unscientific ",
which was not in the script, Armstrong statementof the lot.
Circle Theater production people were
The captain who reported bis obsen'e- ,
wiihin their rights in cutting him off;
and Mr. Keyhoeshouldhave expeetedas tion to Swedish defense headquarters,'i
much. It is difficult to ascertainwhether said that he watched the object through ,.
or not this was a deliberatemove on the field glassesfbr some twenty miauter. i'
He said that the object appearedto be a ;
part of Mr. Keyhoe, calculated to in'
somewhat"flattened sphere," elongated,J'
sinuate censorship, whether or not it
and emitting a flickering glow as from '.i
actually existed..
exhaust gasesfrom one side of it' i
burning
Menzelbegan with a derogatoryrefer'
the spiraling trajectory re- i
Obviously
pro'
and
amateurs
incompetent
to
ence
configuration.
disc-shaped
the
vealed
'
eeededto prove himself an incompetent
professional.He stated that pilots and
Naturally, a spokesmanfor the Swe''i
meteorologistscould not interpret astro- dish defense agency suggestedtbat it
nomical phenomena.If UFO are not might have been a moon rocket launched
this point is not by the Russians.Apparentlylittle thought
astronomicalphenomena,
relevant. Menzellstatedthat only profes- was given to the configurationdcscribed,
sional astronomerscould interpret astro' when this statement was made. But the -.
nomical phenomena,and thcn admitted glaring mistake is the possibilitythat.6
that he had once been nrystifiedby the any object moving orrt into 6pacelvouldt
star Sirius.
nccessarily be "heading for the mooll"'
It is silly to Eupposethat anyone eould ;
is
moon
cxpert.
hc
a
that
IIc infcrred
predict
the deslinationof such an object. 'i
All
professionals
opinion'
this
sharc
Few
again'
ledger
of
the
On the other side
that the twenty minute obser' 'i
realize
a
Wc
sound
of
hysterical
Lt. ColonellVheedoninferred but did not in all, he had the
that the object was huge ''i
prestige
indicates
professional
in
vation
for
fighting
man
balloon
sky-hook
state that there was a
and definitely feel ,
slowly,
traveling
almost
and
publie
he
has
eye-something
aloft on the day of Mantell's death. In- the
thing was headed
the
that
profession.
the
assumption
the
lost
wil.hin
entirely
attention
to
distract
stead,using a map
on the jure
based
was
the
moon
for
And so the most tragie hoax in UFO
from this fact, he began a tale of how
was
an earth'
objeet
that
the
coniecture
this
and
have"
done
"the balloon" 'twould
history continues-a scicnce-fictionist
made rocket.
and that. What balloon? As KeYhoe his "hot air" theory.
pointed out later, there was no balloon.
The show wound up with the appearThe SmithsonianAstronomical Observ- ance of Assistant Secretary of the Air
atory spokesmanmentioned by Colonel Force, Richard llornor, announcingthat the Air Force is not hiding information
Wheendon in connection with the Van the accusationthat the Air Force has from the public is a deliberatefalsehood,.Winkle casewas notablynameless.Small been hiding information from the public calculated to upset the interplanetary
wonder. The fact that no pilot (or plane is "furthest from the truth." He then spaceshipapplecart.It probablysuccd' '
for that matter) can react fast enough went on to list a number of conclusions ed. We would like to state, without quali'''
to dodgea meteor was studiouslyignored arrived at by a "scientific panel" (the fication, that lt{r. Hornor's closing stste- ,'
members of which were not named): ment that "not a singlespeckof physical
-by everyone concerned.
do not constitutea threat' evidencehas ever been found" is not r;
After a display of dishonestinferences 1. The saucers
shown that they are ca' true statement. This will be borne out ln'
haven't
2.
Ttrey
and haU-truthssuch as this, one wonders
pable of hostile acts. 3. They do not the very near future.
whether the Air Force is hiding facts or
indicate a need to cbangeour scientific
merely covering incomPetence.
A poll taken of technical personnelat .
concepts.(This is interesting-could he
'
Donald Keyhoe, though considerably havc possiblybeenreferring, inadvertent- Holloman Air Force Base indicates the
skepJ
and
"belevers"
Among
following:
outnumberedand therefore somewhaton ly, to the contra-gravitationaltheory of
general feeling;
the defensive,made quite a gallant show- propulsion?) 4. The subject should be tics alike, there was a
show wal'
Tteater
Armstrong
the
that
ing, nonetheless,in pointing out flaws in
stripped of its aura of mystery.
slanted-against the interplanetary the'
Air Force analyses. His error in referThe honorable Mr. Hornor then went ory and in favor of Air Force PrtPa'.
ring to Professer Clyde Tombaugh as
these conclusions co- ganda. The overwhelming consensusof'
"Doctor" is regrettable. A later check on to say that
Force's positionthe
Air
incided
with
opinion that I\Ienzel took a smart-alec'
get
with Mr. Tombaugh by telephone,to
say
that the "panel" supercilious attitude indicates that the
did
not
he
althorrgh
his reactions to the show, brought the
on all
astrophl'sicistmade little impressionwith .
eonrmenlthut all in all, hc fottnd the and the Air Force had agreed
u'hrt he said, for his oblious entego-.
sltot' inlr.tr.slirr{,bttt rvitstoncerttcrlrvillt lx)lttts.
nistic attitudt overshadowe<lhis weel :
tU)
trl'
sn]'ins
io
stlln
likt'
$'olrkl
\\'t'
l l r r . i l l ' i r \ r l l l q n ltir ' lt Nlts tt0 t lt' ttll t' r ' p tt' '
nssuurptions.
Itrirl I\lr'. llolrror"s r)lrt.tlitl{st$icrrrontlhnt
r r ! | | l i r l t \ r . r l l l t l r i n l{ lllltt{

CTRCLE THEATRE
The Armstrong Circle Theater production, "UFO-Enigma of the Skies," had
Douglas Edwards tenaciously straddling
the fence, but of course,this is all that
could be reasonably expectedunder the
citeumstances.He and the producersare
to be commendedfor even handling the
subject at all.
Althougb generally interesting from a
production standpoint,the program material was quite disappointingto anyone
familiar with the subjectin that it turned
out to be a mere rehashingof old propaganda. Notable was the mike fright of
most performers- this being especially
hard to understandin the caseof veteran
newscasterDouglas Edwards.
Lt. Col. Spencer Wheedon (spelling
doubtful) paid a rubber stamp lip service
to the traditional Air Force attitude but
of course no one really expected anything else. The "spirited" meetiag he
mentioned in. eonnectionwith the Hopkinsville "little man" incident was not
turned up in our investigation.However,
it was ascertained that the people involved were not "spiritists" if that was
what the Colonel meant to imply. For
what it is worth, they are known to be
Presblterians.
To his credit, let it be noted that this
is the first time the Air Forcc has takcn
a firm standagainsthoaxersand cultists.

AR]IISTRONG
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The

Stokes Case . . .
(Continued from page 2)

"stokes said he first became concerned
when his car radio suddenly began to
fade. Next, he told Air Force officials,
his engine began to slow down and finally
Suit.
''I noticed about six cars pulled off the
road up abead," Stokes related, "and
people pointing to the sky. I stopped my
car, got out and began to look around
also.t'
Stokes said the object approached out
of the northeast from the tops of the
Sacramento Mountains. The egg-shaped
phenomenon made a shallow dive to a
point about two miles in front of the
observers and then sped away toward
Orogrande and disaPPeared.
Moments later, according to Stokes' the
object reappeared over the Sacramentos,
made a shallow dive to a point about two
miles in front of the observers and then
faded away to the north.
Stokes said when the object passed he
felt a rise in tempcrature. IIe said he had
a slight sunburn Monday night, but it had
disappeared Tuesday morning.
The engineer estimated the objeet to
be about 300 to 500 feet long and traveling
at a speed at least twice that of sound.
"He said the 'thing' was visible for
approximately 3 minutes and was at an
altitude of between 1.500 and 3,000 feet.
"According to Stokes, the object made
no sound and there were no vapor trails.

ffi
ffi
ffi
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"The object was not spinning," he said.
"stokes has been at the Air Force
Iltissile Development Ccntcr for thc pltst
18 months. IIe retired from the Navy in
1953 after 24 years of service." tlNQUOTE,
In contrast to the later attempt bY
Washington Air Force spokesmen to label
Stokes story a hoax, Holloman official
spokesmen told reporters for the Alamogordo Daily News on November Sth that
"the background and experience of James
Stokes, 46, rendered him competent in
observance of flying objects," and said
that "tle Air Foree was accepting Stokes'
report as bona fide." They also said they
had "no reason to disbelieve Stokes'
story."
During the holidays, Colonel John McCurdy, Pubiic Information Officer at Holloman Air Force Base, told a friend that
he still had no reason to chanee his mind
about Stokes. . .
And what about Stokes?
I ran into him at a restaurant a eouple
of weeks ago. I asked, "What if you had
it to do over again?"
Said Jim, "If I ever see another one,
I won't tell a sottl. It's just not worth it."

TH E A . P . R . O. B U LLE TIN
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}IENttsERTIOPF'S
CD LOOKING FOIT
..RECRUITING" CAIIIPAIGN
MAN WITH PHOTOS
Anotherarticlepertainingto a sighting Since our summer appeal for new
in the Geauga, Ohio, area, carried by the
Cleveland Plain Dealer on 3 Deeember,
deals with the purported picture-taking
of a UFO near Montville on 7 November,
and a "saucer magazine" which maY
well, because of its mcddling, have been
the eause of a man being quite ill from
radiation sickness.
A feature article, by-lined by Jerry
Snook, Lake County correspondcnt, dealt
with a letter and trvo snapshots which
were forwarded to Civil Defense Director
Kenneth Locke, by a man who signed his
name "Joe Tillman." The pictures were
supposed to have been of the object
sighted by Moore on November 7.
The article stated that CD Director
Locke said the photographs did not appear to be doctored, but his main concern
was for the health of the letter writer.
In the letter, Tillman stated that he had
a basket of the "radioactive dirt," and
that it "still has very active rays."
Lockc asked thal. all departments and
slrcriff's officcs in Northcrn Ohio eoopc r a t c i n a n a f f o r l . t o l o c n t e T i l l t n t n .
App;rrcntly onc of thc rcirs()nsf illrtrln
is heing sought is becausc hc is a corroborating witness to the sighting mrrde
by Moore. Tillman was not listed in any
Lake County directories, and the letter
was postmarked in Painesville. The article about the search for Tillman was
probably an attempt to locate him
through the readers of the Plain Dealer.
'fho picturcs showed a circular white
objcct against a dark background. A hill
in thc photograph lcxl Loekc to bclicve
l.hat tht'picturcs had not bccn doctorcd.
Tillman's letter said hc was saving 17
o{ thc photographs for a reporter from a
"Ilying saucer magazine" who was supposed to visit him at any time. He
claimed he and his wife had snapped
photos of the object while it was on the
ground and also while it was taking off.
He said the pictures which he sent to
Locke was taken from a distance of 600
feet, and one picture showed the object
in the air. "Other elose-up photos, descriptions of it, and what went on while
on the ground and while taking off, will
be given to the reporter," the letter eoncluded.
It is obvious to us that some apparently well-meaning but nevertheless overzealous and "newsbeat" minded sauecr
rnagazinc editor, in his preoccupalion
with exelusive rights, ctc., overlookedthc
salcty of the man in qucstion.
Attcnrpts to furthct investigatc tlris inciclent havc nol. been vcry lrrcrative, and
lctters to the principals, including Locke,
have not yielded any further information,
but perhaps more information will be
forthcoming in the near future.

members,John T. Hopf, commercialend
aerial photographerof Newport, Rhode
Island, had been turning over in bis
mind the problem of just how to rpproach the possibility of new aDd more
members in his immediate vicinity. Ibe
Newport Daily News for 12 November
eontained his answer: a letter to the
editor and a newspapcrad.
We would like very much to reprint
both here, but becauseof finaoces ed
therefore limited space in this issue, we
have decidedto only list the high points
of the advertisementwhich netted some {,
10 new membersin the generalNewport
afea.
In an eye-catching ad carried on the
border of the newspaper page, the fol- i
lowing legend caught the reader's eye: I.:
If you want the REAL FACTS on "Fly.
ing Saucers." Below this an explanatory itf
paragraph read: "You are invited to
become a member of Aerial Phenomenl
Rcseareh Organization and reeeive the
h i - m o n t h l . v 'A . P . n . O . Bu l l e ti n ' w h i e h r o ,
ports tht' l;rllst trneonsorerlinlormrtlon *g
l r .r i n l Ob Jtctr . Th c a:
o l t I l n c o r r v r . r r l i o n nA
following ',1s Jrrst sonlr' of thr: newl
stories earrit'tl irr rer:errl insrtor: ,Notf E
c o l l i s i o r r sw i t h n i r l i n c r s, i n te r vl e w t w l th
7
pilots, nonic hoorns, reviews of raueer ,+
books, articles by leading scientists, dc.
tails of how our military bases are being
watched, and radar and visual sightings *
from all over the world."'
.'l
The ad continued: "Fcw ol thero faclr .:,
are now bcing rcportcd by tho rogrulrr
d!
newr rorviccrt
.i.{
'.{
" A . P . R . O . n u n r b e rs m a n y p r o m i n e n t : r
scientists in its mernbcrship, is devoted .t
?
to the serious studl' of the 'saucer' prob. E
lcm and should not be confused with the
many 'Sauccr Clubs' which cater to the {r
crackpot element. Send annual membership fee of $3.50 directly to Aerial Phc.
t
nomcna Rcsearch Organization 1?12Vrn
Court, Alamogordo, Nerv l\Iexico. or eon- $
tact John T. Hopf, local A.P.R.O. cor- a'
respondent, at 10 Red Cross Terraee.
"When you read the A.P.R.O. Bulletin, g
you will agree with Frank Edwards of
radio and TV who described the Bulletin
as 'A breath of sanity' in a tempest ol
nonsense."' UNQITOTFj.

d

We would like to eongratulate Mr. Hopf
for his intelligently presented letter and il
i
ad, and for the many new representr- i:\
tives it gnined for APRO, We are aure
that if any rncmbcrs would like to sub.
slitrrlr. lheir o\i'n nalnor for Mr. [lopf'!,
anrl use lhr. ptrttorn he uscd for hir ad, i.I
lhcy would be srrrt to rcceive resrrlts ln i
lheir olr,n prrticullr :rrens. Many hrYe *i
:?
c o m p l a i n c d t h t t t h cy a r e i n co m p a r a - t?
tively "isolated" areas as far as fellow
members are concerned, and this would JL
certainll' answer any sueh problem.
I
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Rec ent S ight in g t,..
(Continuedfrorn Page4)
5 September,Valera, Venezuela.Thc
pilot of one of ten planes searching for
a lost Avensa airliner, reported that as
he flew between the Boconoxand Tecupido Rivers, west of Guanare,he spotted
a luminousobjectmuch like THE WINGS
OF AN AIRPLANE. His report was made
to the Control Tower at Carvajal Airport
at lalera.
San Jose De Gua, 11 September. A
group of people attending an outdoor
party obserled a disc-shapedred craft
wtich crossedthe sky at high speed.One
of the witnessesto the incident was Dr.
Robert lllendez, of the Mene Grande Oil
Companl'.Other personsreported seeing
a similar object the night before, on the
10thof September.
22 October, Bachaquero, Venezuela.
Farmer Eulogio Castro observed two
cllindrical objects as they flew through
the sky, making no noise.Castro said his
attention rvas arrested by an airplane,
and wbile watching it, he saw the two
objects whieh had no wings, and with
three-pointedtail assembly.The time:
2 : 30p. m .
30 October,Barcelona,Venezuela.Numerous persons in this eity rcportcd
observing a huge, glowing ball'shapcd
objeet as it crossedthe skies' It stopped
its wild rush for a few minutes, hovercd,
then continued its path. Local residents
were unimpressed,for this phenomenais
almost a commonoecurrence.(ho-huml)
3 November. 1957, Ciudad Trujillo,
Venezuela.Two disc-shapedobjects hovered for about two minutes above a
coffee factory in the province of Barahona. Objects estimated at 300 feet alti'
tude whitc hovcring, after which they
flew away to the east at great speed.
No sound was heard, and estimationsof
the size of the objects seen indicates
that they were huge-about 5,000feet in
diameter!
26 November, 1957,Los Teques,Venezuela. A glowing, disc-shaped object
whieh traveled above the city and was
seen by many, suddenly dimmed, then
exploded into glowing fragments and fell
to the ground in a mountainousarea near
tle city.
30 November, Caraeas, Venezuela.
Three ovoid objects observed over this
city by numerous people in downtown
Caracas. At given intervals, the objects
Bhot out gteenish light, after which they
went out of sight in a northwestdirection.
3 December,195?,Cumana,Venezuela'
A glowing object, which darted in and
out of elouds, was observed by manY
residents-and labelled unconventional.
4 December,1957,Cumana,Venezuela.
A glowing spherical object observedby
rlirtrcmany as it flerv in a soulh-to-west
a tttl
tion
O b s c l r c l s :sititi il "g l' t' a tcd "
'11,
I l f ' l r t I l i l i l l l l i ililii' r ll:i siiir ilir lr 1 ll1 i1 xl
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TH E A . P . R . O. B U LLE TIN
A N A LY S IS
Wc have provcn, to our satisfaction,
that the discs were conccntrating on
South America prior to the November
"flap," and that their area of interest
was changed immediately follorving the
launching of Sputnik II on 2 November.
The initial discovery of Sputnik II was
probably made by a spaee station lo'
eated several hundred miles above the
surface of the earth.
At any rate, correlationof the November sighting reports shows that the objects switched their attention from the
South American continentto the United
States,and judging from statementscom'
ing out of Russia,the discs divided their
time and attention during that period,
betweenthe United Statesand the USSR.
We feel it is significant that the three
countries in the world which have within
their continental limits large-scalemissile testing ranges (namely, Australia,
Russia and the United States)were visited frequently and observed thoroughly
for the period between2 November and
25 November. After that date, the discs
took up residcnccin their old habitatsthc countricsof SoulhAmerica.We recognizcdthis possibilitywhcn Sputnlk Il
i n fael, nfl er l hrt
,
w as l attnehr:rland
of l ht'
l a u nchi ngof S ptrl ni kI, nrnml rrrrs
Alarnogordogrollp wcrc toltl thnl IIAO
in thc
activity was expectctlto incrr-'ase
continental limits of the United States.
Prior to the launchingof SputnikI, sight'
ings in the U. S. were few and far betwcen.
There have been comparativelY few
sightings reported in the United States
since thc last issue of the Bullctin was
mailed,and thosefew rcports whiehtook
plaee during thc Novembcr "flap" and
plus
were late arriving at headquarters,
the very few which took place since, are
printed elsewherein the Bulletin. There
are hundreds of other sightings which
could not be printed, for valuable printing space had to be utilized to bring to
the members'attentionthe most authenti'
eated and detailedaccounts.

fronr pnge 1)

Despitethe Octoberannouncement,we
do not necessarilysttbscribcto the eonclusion that the discs sighled throughout
the U. S. in Novembcrwcre Russian.We
feel that these reports were of thc type
which have been made during the past
10 years throughout thc world, and that
it will be sometime beforethc Russians
will bc ready lo fly their experinrental
r:r'lft ovtrrtlrc tlnittrdStales,ot nn1'ttthtr'
{ ir ilrttl \

By C. F. Krrffl

.,

There have been methodssuggestedfor ,'.
shielding a spaceship ageinst tbe unde- .'
sirable effects of inertia by the use d f
specilic s[islding materials, but if rucb i
methods are inoperative, then thcre ir '
still another method by whicb it mry be .
possible to solve this problem. $rc.h in- ;
ertial effects could be eliminated by ;
acting directly upon every oorrtitucut
part of the spacesbip, and nd mercly ;;
upon the ship as a whole. Thts canaot g
be done by the usual metbods of fet c ,
rocket propulsion. or even by i,onic pr* i
pulsion in wbich the ions are aeceleratd '
electrically as heretofore propord. In f
all such contrivances the force of pro- ii
pulsion is applied rtrechanicaUyto fu ,i
spaceship at ttre place where tbe notor f
is mounted, and must be treosmitted ;
through the shucture of the ship ittelf, ;
so that all the detrimental efiects d {'
inertia will be experienced.
fl
Unlike other klnds of ionie pm,prlrion, J
the usc of supcrmatterwould not requirc $
any speeinl aecclerntingapparrtus bc- '?
eluse lho etrtlre rpnecnhipwith cvery- L
lleplf yI
r
l l rl rrH i n i l w urrl rl h r e( r r r r .oln6t
clrnrpr,rldtring nolmnl .rp.rrtlolt rrl thft I
cvrty R l otn ol l he rpner 'ohipr or r l, l he {
acted upon lndividually by an electro- S
static ficld from without. Although lt lr $
true that an electrostaticchargecan re- fi
side only on the outside of a charged .i
body, neverthelessevery atom inside the t'
ehargedbody is under the same 4bsolute .j
potential as an atom at the gurface,and f
when acted upon by an clectrostaticfield $
will do its share in overcomingthe in- f
erlia of the body. The imnrediateeffeet $
of an external electrostatiefield upon a ;l
rpaceshipwill be to force baek the suf. ;
face charge,but a similar effect will aho it
be exertedupon every atom in the space- |
ship, so that the usual inertia effects of ll
mechanicallyacceleratedmovementwill T
,1
not be experienced.
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AN EDITORIAL

Early in the morning of 15 De,rember,
Member C. W. Fitch ol 6326Carnegie
Although publicly l\1r. Locke said that Mr. Lorenzt,n and I boarded a lane at
Ave., Cleveland 3, Ohio, wou.ld like to
I
be couldn't say wbether the sighting was El Paso, Texas, and at 12:S0p. m. arrived
acquire thc November, 1986iszue of the
authentic or not, he privately told an at Idlewild, New York. We were t\ere for
A.P.R.O.
Eulletin, whieh is out of prht.
APRO representativethat ,.a foreign ob- two purposes: Mr. Lorenzen was ,,n busiHe would appreeiate hearing from aayject landed in that field."
ness and for his company, and I tagged
one who is willing to sell his co;ty.
It is obviousthat lrfr. Moore saw some- along in order to contact people relative
We are constantl5implored b, varims
publication of my book, and to
thing unusual, and there is certainly no to thc
members and other researchers,to let
commonplace explanation for the high meet and visit with local ApRO m:mbers
our baek file of out of print A.P.R.O.
radioaetive count in the area mentioned. and CSI New York officers.
Bulletins (specifically1952.1958,lgtl end
Mr. Lorenzen and f were fortunate in
This is one sighting,which, in conju-ction
1955)be circulaied for copying.Tte reawith Mrs. Kuhn's report, and the Tirlman meeting and conversing at lengil about sonfor this of course.is that ferr pneseut
report, \.rould be dilficult for officills to UFO with Miss Isabel Davis, Al lx Me- researchershave eomprehensivefiles of
explain awa'' in eonventionaltcrms. This bane and Ted Bloeeher of CSI. Needless reports for thoseperiods,and would like
is no doubt the reason that the news- to say, we enjoyed our stay an(r were
the compilirtionswhich appearedin the
papers earried no follow-up,and the inci- very impressed with the thorour h and Bulletins.
capablc job of research being done by
dent was kept off the press wircs.
We would like post-eard (no letters,
these three principal officers of CSI. Miss
please)informationfrom thosememb€rs
It is not dillicult to conjecturejust how Davis has done a comprehensive investiwho would be willing to buy a pampblet
officials managed to shut up Mr. Moore. gation, and, consequently, a report on
the
which contains the information of the
They probably told him he had seensome "little men" of Hopkinsville, Kentucky,
1952-1955
Bulletins, so that we can iudge
U. S. experimentalcraft, and that to talk
and I am suie that when the completed
whether it would be worth while having
rould be a dead giveaway of current work is finally published, it will be
a
a secondprinting done. We are not conhigbly secret military weapons. We feel tremendous contribution to the UFO
myscerned with extra money-but the effort
tbis is more feasible than a confession tery and its eventual solution.
expendedwould be considerable.and we
to lfr. Moore that he had seen a space
We are now more convinced than ever
would like to be sure that srrfficieat
ship, for military confidence in the that it
is necessary for UFO research
orders would be fortbcomiug to justify
civilian population is sadly lacking. It
group representatives to establish actual
the work entailed. Also, we would not
also would not be difficult for an un- contact,
for this is more conducive to
want to use organizationalfunds to print
initiated person to believe such a tale.
actual cooperation. UnfortunatelJ', our
several hundred copiesof the pamphlet,
We are indebted to member George time was limited, for Mr. Lorenzen was only
to havc a large number left in stock,
Popowitch for his coverage of this, the obli.qed to spend a ccrtain number of
paid for, but unused.This is a part of the
hours
each
day at a placc of business. finaneial problems
Kuhn and Tillman ineidents. Unfortuinvoh,ing information
Ilowcver, on thc 19th, we went to Stcindistribution of an organization such rs
nately, further inquiries were of no avail,
way Hall, in downtown New york and
A .P .n.O.
and bis initial investigations were thc met local CSI members and a few
ApRO
only lucrative ones.
menrbers. Our visit, bcing so close to
Christmas, was scheduled for a very
Mr. Lorenzen,lt{r. Aho and I.
inopportune time, but it could not be
Aho, incidentally, is the former Army
helped. Neverthelcss, it was enjoyable
Major who has been pestering various
visiting the people who did attend, We
congressionalcommittees,etc., urgeatly
Radiotion Siclcners . . .
are particularly grateful to Mr. Bernard
requesting them to look into the UFO
journeyed
(Continued from page 1)
Plotnick who
all the way from
situation, probably eensorship,and 1nr_
Stamford, Connecticut to attend the
tieularly endorsingthe eontact claims of
land Plain Dealer for 2? November,there meeting.
the major contactees-Adamski,Meager,
has been no further information in print
The recent "flap" was discussed in
etc.
since, and the initial accountof the inci- general,
and the Stokes case in particular.
By the time we boarded our plane at
dent did not go out on the press wires. Jules B.
St. Germain, CSI representative
La Guardia airport early on Suldry
This is reglettable, of course, and it is
and author of several articles dealing
morning, 22 Deeember, Jim ad I lad
important to notice that results of radiwith the "crackpot" element, stopped bi
arrived at some definite conelusions.
ation tests were never pubtished.
the meeting for a'short visit, and it was
First and foremost, CSI is doing a topTwo other incidents which took place a grcat pleasure talking with him even noteh job of research,the eontacteer
rtc
ia the near vicinity also indicate the for that small period of tinre.
losingtheir strangleholdon UFO devotees
We were pleased to make the aequaintpreseDeeof radiation after a UAO visias new evidence is ferreted by conset?e.
tation, and were not given publicity since ance of Stephen Santesson, editorial
tive researchers,and New york is one
they were initially carried in the plain director of Fantastic Universe science_ blg city!! Although we enjoyed
every
fiction magazine, and on the evSning of
Dealer. See other articles, this issue.
moment of our visit, we felt romevhat
the
18th,
proceeded
we
This sighting lends weight to a couple
to the studios of
relieved aDd nostalgic as we sightedtle
WOR Radio where we spent 5rl hours
mountainsand barren stretehesof derert
of long beld tbeories about the UAO. (from 12 midnight on the
19th to 5:30 a.m.
while approachingEI paso from the air.
1. The UAO occupantsare not coneerned on the 20th) discussing the
subject UFO
Mr. and Mrs. Al Brown, loeal memberr,
with any possibleharm they might bring with Long John Nebel on his ,,Nightbeat,'
were kind enoughto meet ow plane rnd
to people as a result of their close con- radio show. Appearing on
the program
bring us the remaining&l miles to Alnnro.
taet with them. 2. The United States with us was Major Wayne
Aho of lVashgordo.
government and specifically the Air
ington, D. C. rvho hcads a ncw group of
All in nll, the trip rvaspleesdnt,*vFnt.
Force silcnce group in the pentagon, is contaet delotccs. Of
coursc, lhe nrorning ful nnd irrtlrcstinf,.Wc
lro lootinl for.
going to have to be held rcsponsiblcfor $' as pun c l u n l e d
w i l l r \ \ , r n n g l i n go l r . r v n r i _ walrl lo rrllrer occuroionr
ol tho rtnqo
many more suehincidentsif peoplaaren't ot t s lx r i r r t , s o f t h c l l l , '0
1 1 1 y s 1 1 , 1ayn, r l l yl roi rrl hl nc;rrful rre w he nAI r RO
allowt
rarned that theseobjcetsarc daltgrtrorrs cxcrl,l. frl' jrrsl a lcrv
irrirjor poinls, lhn.rt
l l rr' .l r111 1;,11, trr,r'l ,r.l buok
,ttfun
ac c om0dal r:
W;r ;.i JltlJ ',
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( C o n t i n u c d fr o n r p a g e l)
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